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DEATHS
Stocks Advance

All Along Line
New York, July 1 VP) Fresh

gains were scored in the stock
market today and the general
price level reached the highest
in nearly a month.

Key issues moved up fractions
to around a point. Plus signs
dotted almost every group.

After an unusually slow start,
business picked up to , reach
around the best volume of the
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Portland hospital Thursday night. He waa

born in Redwing, Minn. P?b. 5. 1871.

are a slater, Anna Weelcs, Port-

land, and several nephews and nieces.
Funeral services will be held trom the
memorial chapel ol the Ekman funeral
home at S o'clock Saturday with burial In
the Miller cemetery.

Mary Ellxaoetta Messman
Mt. Angel Mary Elizabeth Messman

died late Thursday nistit at a Salem hos-

pital following a Ions illness. Mary Eliza-

beth Kleinachrait waa born at Fordyce.
Nebr., June 25, 1906, and was marrlod to
Joseph Mejsman at Paxton, s. D.. Feb. 15,
1927 and had lived here since 1939. Be-

sides her husband she Is survived by one
daughter, Rita Ann; seven brothers, Law-
rence and Peter Klelnschmlt, both of Mt.
Ansel; Ralph, of SUverton; Joseph, of
Rapid City, 8. D.; Harold, Frank and
Paul, all of Well. S. D.; two sisters. Mrs.
Floyd Brotsky, Dallas, 8. D., and Mrs.
Roseann Bunker, Ottawa, Knn. Recitation
of the rosary at 8 o'clock Friday nlnht at
the Unser funeral home w'.th funeral
services at 7:30 o'clock Saturday morning
from St. Mary's church.

Mri. Nat H off art
SUverton The Recitation of the Rosary

will be observed for Mrs. Nat Hoffart this
eveninu (Frldayl at 8 o'clock at the Me

morial chapel of the EKmnn Mineral noine
Funeral dioas will be said Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the SUverton St.
Paul's Catholic church. Father John J
Walsh officiating. Final rites will be at
the SUverton CalhoU? cemetery. Mrs. Hof
fart, 48, died from a heart attack after
less than an hour's Illness, at the

hospital early Wednesday evenlnn.
She was born In Russia February 2, 1901
Had lived in SUverton for the past 1.'

years coming here from Canada. The
Hoffart home is in North SUverton. Sur
viving are the husband, Nat Hoffart, four
daughters Mrs. Aurora Keltener of To-

ledo, Mrs. Ann.e Anderson of Salem, Mrs.
Elizaoetrt rarmen oi wooaourn, Mrs. ,vci-b-

ne'h?n of Turner; one son. C.rl Hof-

fart. Silvertnn. seven grand children,
b: others, Frank Bonosfskl of Salem, ant:
of N'ew Westminster, British Columbia,
Canada; Pete, John Antcme and Qodlu:
aonoufskl: thfe sister Mrs. Eddie Hiss-
!:ne. Saskatoon. Sask., Canada; Mrs. Tony
Wormer. Medicine Kat, and Mrs. Trc&sa
W redd lug, New Westminster, B.C., Cano- -

ua.

'Haunted House' Did you ever see a haunted house? It
might describe the farm home of Tony Greten (above) near
Lively Grove, 111. According to Creten and his family they
have witnessed "spirit manifestations" in their home that
have caused them many sleepless nights since it started Way
1. The manifestations start with unusual noises and slight
house shakings, always after Creten's son. Jerome, 11, goes
to bed. The Catholic church has taken over the case. (Acme
Telephoto)STOCKS

Hooded Violence Inquiry Rep. Emanuel Celler (left),
chairman of the house judiciary subcommittee investigat-
ing Alabama's hooded mob violence, talks with three figures
in the inquiry as it opened in Washington. Left to right:
Rep. Celler; Clarke Stalhvorth of the Birmingham Post,
who was assaulted recently when he sought information
about the violence; Rep. Laurie Battle (D., Ala.), in whose
district much of the violence has taken place, and Clarence
Dike of the Birmingham News. (Acme Telephoto)

current price of 20 cents a

quart will fall to 19 cents

:75 lb lb
lb SO; few head heavier

weights as low a 11.50; good clearance.
Salable cattle 1.000; salable calves 300;

week. Turnover was at the rate
of 800,000 shares for the full
session, which would compare
with yesterday s meager 580,- -
000.

The market's current rally
started in mid-Jun- e after the
price level had cracked to a 4

year low on June 13.
Nickel Plate Railroad, often

a volatile issue, stepped out of
the market's range with a jump
of 3 points to 64 at one time.

Others ahead included U.S.
Steel, General Motors, Stude-
baker, Goodrich, U.S. Rubber,
Montgomery Ward, Boeing, Am-
erican Telephone, Western Un
ion, General Electric, Santa Fe,
Union Pacific, Richfield Oil and
Gulf Oil.

DuPont was one of the few
losers, slipping around point
possibly in a belated action to
yesterday's news of a depart
ment of justice anti-tru- st suit
against the company and others.

100 Cars Cherries

Lost at Hood River
Hood River, July 1 tfP) The

general belief among cherry
growers today was that two
days of rain cost the Hood River
valley 100 cars of fruit.

Although the total amount of
damage still can not be assessed
for certain, most groups said
they expected the valley to ship
only 55 or 60 carloads of fresh
cherries. ABefore the rainfall
growers fcpected to
crop.

A few orchardists reported
their fruit 50 per cent split, and
useless to harvest. Others had
mailer loss. J. E. Klahre, mana

ger of the Hood River Apple
Growers, said crops with split
ting of less than 25 per cent
could be profitably harvested,
and urged growers ti bring test
samples in.

Townsendites Meet
Columbus, O., July 1 UP)

Some 4000 delegates assembled
today for the ninth annual con-
vention of the Townsend clubs to
hear Senator Claude Pepper (D.,
Fla.) on the opening program.

Dr. Francis E. Townsend, pres
ident and founder of the old
age pension movement, was ex-
pected to outline his plans for
making the Townsend clubs into
a national political party to be
activated at next year' conven
tion.

Consumers are now paying 21

cents for single quarts or 41
cents for two quarts. The new
price will be 20 cents for single
quarts or 39 cents for two
quarts if the cut becomes preva-
lent here.

Hop Contracts Filed
Oregon City, July 1 hirty

thousand pounds of fug-gl-

hops from Clackamas
county yards have been

The hops are owned by
V. H. Jackson, Woodburn, and
Peter Scymanski, SUverton.
Buyer is John I. Haas. Inc.

OBITUARY
Oiear Peteraon

SUverton Oacar Peteraon. 78, resident of
SUverton for aeveral years, died at a

Make friends

Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGifchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

m I

Fish Hatchery
The Northwest Power Supply

company can be forced to pro-
vide hatcheries and other fish
conservation measures if it gets
its permit to build the Pelton
power dam on the Deschutes ri
ver, Attorney General George
Neuner ruled today.

The opinion was for the state
hyd roelectric commission
which now is considering whe-
ther to authorize the dam.

Neuner held that if the com
mission allows construction of
the dam, it can make the per
mit conditional on the fish con-
servation measures.

The commission told Neuner
that the company plans to build
a fish hatchery and turn it over
to the state for operation.

Both commercial and sports
fishing interests oppose the dam.
They claim it would destroy the
plan for development of the
fishing industry on the lower
Columbia river and Its tributa-
ries.

Albany Will Follow
Cut in Milk Price

Albany Local milk distrlbu
tors had not conferred Wednes
day regarding the reported drop
of one cent a quart In retail milk
prices at Portland and Salem,
effective Friday, but one dis
tributor said that undoubtedly
the Albany price will follow suit.

Locally this means that the

with uildWine
No need to set the dogs on unexpected
callers when you've Guild California Port on
hand. It's smart to make friends with the deli-

cious, fruity flavor of this deep red wine.

general market steady except bulls weak
to SO cents lower; actual top 27.60 lor
load hie h good to 1,120 lb
steers; most medium and good steers

d common to e

dium e rasse ra 20.00; srainfcd heifers In
load lots absent; common to 'good beef
cows dinners and cutters

medium to sausage bulls
common to choice vcalers

20
Salable sheep 300; spring lambs weak at

Thursday's decline in cleanup market;
practical top good to choice native and
Kentucky spring lambs 25.00; medium to
good offerings cull and com-
mon 21.00 down; ewes steady, at

Portland Livestock
Portland, Ore., July 1 (U. Weekly live

stock:
Cattle: Friday salable 50; calves 35:

mostly cleanup market; steady with good
weekend clearance.

Hogs: Friday salable 35; steady; good
and choice 0 lbs 23.00 to 23.25. For
five days, salable 1250.

Sheep: Friday salable 100; market nom
inal; demand limited.

Portland Grain
Portland. July 1 OP) Cash wheat (bid)

Soft white 2.07: soft wJilt (excluding
rex) 3.07; white club 3.07; western red
2.07.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 3.07.
Hard white baart: 10 per cent 2.23; 11

oer cent 3.26; 12 per cent 2.29.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 46; barley

3: flour 4; corn ll; oats 4; miureMi 13,

Salem Markets
Completed from report it Salem deal-

ers for the guidance oi Capital
Journal Readen. (RtTlied dally).

Retail Feed Pnoes
Ess Mash $5.10.
Rabbit Pellets $4.36.

Dairy Feed $3.85.
Poultrvt bimna orioes Grade A color

ed hens, grade A Leghorn hens.
22 cents; Grade A colored fryers, three
lbs and up, Orado A old roosters
15 cents.
Igge

Buying Prices Extra large AA. 88c,
large AA, 66c; large A, medium AA,
51c; medium A, pullets

Wholesale Prices E wholesale price
5 to 7 cents above these prices above
Grade A generally quoted at flic, ma
il1 urns 57c.
Be 11 erfa I

Premium, 63c, No. 1, Hot No. 3,
(buying prices).

Batter Wholesale gr&ds A, 66e;
llo.

Paratroopers Killed
Quinper, France, July 1 (ff)

Five French paratroopers were
killed and six others seriously
injured yesterday by an explo-
sion which occurred as they
were waiting to board a naval
dispatch boat.

The explosion was at the
naval air base at Lanvoec-Poul-ni- c,

near Brest. Its cause was
undetermined.

LaVersa Klrkwooa
i this city July 1, LaVersa Kirk wood.

late resident of Dayton, route 1. Survived
by daughters, Mrs. Robert A. Gilchrist,
Portland and Mrs. Joe Beaty, 3' im;
brothers. W. H. Keen. Eugene; Frnk
Keen, M alone. Wash,: sister5, Mrs. V al
ter Davis, Aberdeen, Wasn.; Nora smith,
Portland; Mrs. Aria B. Has.strom, Day-
ton; Mrs. Sadie Hollenbeck, HilLsboro.
Member of the Rebekah lodee and United
trethren church. Servicei will be at the

03 church at Hopewell Saturday at 3

o'ciock, daylight time, with Rev, Conrad
Rhodes and Rev. Harry Ryan officiat-
ing. Burial will be under the direction oi
the W. T, Rigdon company at the Hope-
well cemetery.

Fred Olson
Fred Olson, late resident of Astoria,

in this city. June 30, at the age of 64

years. Survived by the widow, Mrs. Han-

nah Olson of Astor'la; a daughter, Mrs.
Helen E. LaValley of Seattle; three sons,
Norman Olson of Astoria, Edwin Olson
of Will ia import, Ore., and Melvin Olson
w'th the U. S. army. Announcement of
services later by the How ell Ed wards
chapel,

Mrs. Elizabeth nattle DuRger
Mrs. Elizabeth Hattie Duegcr, at tht

residence. 1970 Water St., June 29.

by daughters, Mrs. Elvera Beard,
Mrs. Wllliird Jones, and Mrs. Thelma
Crum, all of Salem; sons, Glen Dugger and
Cecil Dugger, both of Portland, Otto Dug-
ger of Oakland, Calif., Roscoe Dugger of
Wichita Falls, Texas, Preston Dugger of
Salem; a brother, George Murphy of
Centralis, Wash., also 20 grandchildren
at id 6 great grandchildren. Services will
bo held Saturday. July 2, at 1:30 p.m. at
the k chapel with Rev. Ron-
ald Slttser officiating. Interment will be
in the IOOF cemetery at Dallas,

Haltle Miriam Lacey
At the residence at 1025 Ci.tr.. t.

iune 30, Hattie Miriam Lncuy, m I c nge
u 93 years. Survived by d&uuhie:, Mrs,
Pred Nelson ol Portland: a niece, Mrs.
Dora E. Wilson of Portlnnd and a

Mrs. R. D. Bowman of Portland.
Services will be held Saturday, July 2, at
10 a.m at the W. T- - Rigdon chapel with
concluding services In the City View cem-
etery. Rev. Louis Kirby will officiate

WINI GROWERS GUILD, LODI

THE
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2 LOCATIONS

FOR YOUR PROTICTION-BOTII- ED

THE BIGb 1 11 3360 Wtit--.- ., .

P0&F

American Can . 90

Am Pow ft Lt "J.
ro Tel At Tel '

Anaconda 26,
im4x Aviation 29

Beth Steel
Boeing Airplane 19

Calif Packtnz 31

Canadian Paciflo -

Case J 1 34'
Caterpillar 30

Chrysler 47'.4

Comwlth St Sou 31

Cons Vultee
Continental Can S2H
Crown Zellerbacn 23
Ourtlss Wright

ouilaa Aircraft 53

Oupcnt de Nem 45 ',4

general Electric i!'4
General Food 421s
Jeneral Motors 66

3oodyrai Tire 38tt
Int Harvester
Int Paper . 46
Kennecott 44S
Ubby McN St L , 6
Lon Bell' "A'
yontaomery Ward 80
Nat Dairy 2i
Nash Kelvintaor 31
NY Central Ti
Northern Paciflo
Pao Am Fish , n
Pao Gas & Elee 31
Pac Tel & Tel gm
Penney J C 48
Radio Corp 10
Rayonler 23 i
Rayonler Pfd 284
Reynolds Metal lfl
Richfield ...,r 35

Safeway Stores ........ 23
Sears Roebuck 37
southern Paciflo 35Vi
Standard Oil Co 60
Studebaker Corp 18

Sunshine Mining S

Transamerlca 104
Onion Oil Cal 39
Onion Paciflo 78
United Airlines 12
O S Steel 2 Hi
Warner Bros Plo 11
Wool worth 47

Polk County Nears

75 Percent of Quota
Dallas, July 1 Polk county

has attained 75 per cent of its
Opportunity Drive bond quota
according to Charles M. Thomas,
chairman. The report covered
sales through Saturday.

The week's sales of $3,307
brought the total to the three
quarters mark on the $85,000
quota.

Meanwhile the state drive
was placed at 78 per cent of the
quota. Thus, Polk county was
lust below the state as a whole
in percentage.

Thomas expressed confidence
that Polk county will be over
the top when final tabulations
for the drive are completed.

King Xerxes of Persia is said
to have insisted that all taxes be
paid in transportable meat and
and other foodstuffs.

i

Grains Show

Slight Gains
Chicago, ,Tuly 1 VP) Small

gains were posted by most grain
contracts on the board of trade
today. Trading was quite brisk,
particularly in wheat, but no
wide price changes were made.

Hedging sales expanded in
wheat as more grain was re-

ceived at major terminals. In-

terior markets today got 4,238,-00- 0

bushels against 3,027,000 a

week ago. This hedging was well
absorbed, buying being induced
in part by pessimistic private
crop reports.

Corn was aided Dy news that
very large amounts of that grain
have been tied up in the govern-
ment loan. Soybeans spurted in
line with gains of cottonseed
oil at New York. Lard showed
strength early, but eased a bit
toward the close.

Wheat closed unchanged to
1 higher, July $1.95- -,

corn was V to 1 cent higher, Ju-

ly $1.35-- , Oats were
higher, July 59 Vt, rye was V

lower to higher, July $1.35-V- i,

soybeans were 4 high-
er, July $2.38-2.381- and lard

Jwas 10 to 20 cents a hundred
pounds higher, July $10.60.

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Satan LWeitoct Market
(By Valley Hacking Company)

Spring lambs 120.00 to $21.00

Feeder lambs 116.00 to 118.00

twes ,,,...$2.00 to 15.00

Cutter cows $8.00 to $11.00

Fat dairy cows $10.00 to $12.00

Bulla $15.00 to $19.00

Calves, good 0 lbs.t $17.00 to $19.00

Veal 0 lbs.) good ..120.00 to $24.00

logs prices paid within 35c o! Port-n-

price for each type. Top. 5 lbs

Portland Eastilde Market
Lettuce sold for $1.00 to 11.35 a crate

on the Portland Eastslde Farmers Whole-

sale Produce market today.
Oreen onions were 45 to 50 cents a doz-

en bunches.
Radishes brought 50 to 60 cents a dox- -

n himrhM.
Mayflower peaches were quoted at

$1.75 a b flat.
Tomatoes sold for $3.25 to $2.50 a b

box.
Currants were $1.50 to $1.65 a

fill.

Portland Prodne
nuttarfftt Tentative, iii'dlecl (o Imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
to J5 to 1 percent acidity delivered to
Portland lb. first quality
lb second quality Valley routes
and countrv nolnti 3e lesp than flrat

BatterWholesale FOB bulk oubea to
wholesalers grade AA, 93 score. 61 62c;

A 93 score 1 Vic: B, 90 score, S7o lb.;
C. 89 score, 66c lb. Above prices are strict-
ly nominal

Cbaeie Selling price to Portland whole-

sale Oregon imgles, 38 "A 48 He. Oregon 6
lb loaf. triplets He leaf tbao
Ingles.

Bgga IT Wholesalers) A grade law
A medium, grade B,

fcrce,VHand Dairy Market
Batter Prlc to retailers: Oradt AA

prints 66c; AA cartons 67c: A prints
6c. A cartons, 67c; B prints, 62c
Eggs Price to retailers: AA large

61c; certified A large, 59c; A large
58c: AA medium, certified A me-

dium 57c; A medium, cartons 2c

additional
Cbeeae Price to retailers: Portland

Oregon singles Oregon loaf, l

lb 43tt.53ttoi triplets IVio less than Un-

ties.
Poultry

Uve Chickens No. 1 Quality FOB
plants, No. broilers under 36 lbs
lb fryers J'A-- 3 lbs, 4 lbs, 33c

roasters lbs and over 33c lb; fowl,
weghorns 4 lbs. and under, over 4

Jbj 23c; colored fowl, all weights, 35c;
roosters, all weights,

Rabbits Average to growers; live whites,
lbsH lb.; lbs. 1 So lb. col-

ored 2 cents lower; old or heavy does,
dressed fryers to butchers,

Tarkeya (Prices quoted are not to tot
producer on a dressed weight basis) -
0 S grade A young torn. ttt.i No
1 young bens, nominally 60c

Dreaied tnrkeyi to retailers) dtade A

young hens, New York style, dress
d a grade young toms

Portland Mlseellaneons
Caseara Bark Dry 12fec ID., green 4c lb
Weal valley eoarse and medium grades

45c lb.
Mohair 35o lb. on growth,

nominally.
Bides Calves, S0e lb., according to

eltht, kips 30c lb., beef lb. bulls
lb. Country buyers pay So less.

Nat Quotations
Walnats Franquettes first quallt) futn

bo. 34.70, large, 32.7o; medium, 37.3e; see
ond quality Jumbos. 30.2c; targe. 38.2c.
medium. M.3e: baby soft tbel first
quality large, tt.lc; medium 26.3c; sec-
ond quality largm 17J: medium 34 7a
baby 23.3e.

Filbert! - jam bo. 30 lb ; large, lie
medium, ISo; small, 13c

Chleas Uvestaek
Chicago, July 1 yp (USDA) Salable

Ws 4,500: fairly active and 35 cents
)her on butchers; unevenly steady to 35

cpts higher on sows; trade closed dull,
btfely steady to weak on sows; top 31.6.

sparingly; most 0 lb
0 lb 0 lb

odd lots heavier butchers down to
18.00 for around too 18 un

mm
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AT ALL OF
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EVEN YOUR EYES WILL POP

Now Is the

Time

at THE IBDG
The Largest Selection on

PACIFIC COAST

and All at LOW PRGCES

By

i. a whjxtt
I Um CaattaJ Drw alert

For many reasons summer
vacation is the best time to have
your child's health checked.
Doctors are not as busy during
the summer; you have more
hours of the day in which to
schedule appointments. Then
too, if a minor operation, or
medical treatments should be
necessary they can be taken
care of without loss of time from
school.

A child's teeth should also be
checked in summer for the same
reasons, and by so doing you
will know that your child is in
the best of health to begin school
work.

If you want to be certain of
pure medication compounded
just as your doctor indicates,
patronize a druggist with a rep-
utation for excellent prescrip-
tion work.

Safe and Sane Night Displays
Fountains of All Types
Golden Butterflies Sky Devils
15 Different Varieties of Firecrackers
Firecrackers by the Bundle at V Off

25 Exclusive Night Display Items
Sensational Incendiaries
Bursting Rockets Colored Sparklers
Colored Roman Candles
No Old Stock All New Merchandise

Shop Now While We Still Have A Large Selection!

TnfV llT" wmm BP 'm A M Ft &r --fThla la tha snni ef a aerlei at Editorial
Bdvertleeaseata appearing U thta paper
aeh Friday. UElll ll rlKE vvukio
Capital Drug Store
State & Liberty Phone 3360 Portland Rd.

965 S. Commercial
StreetbriU Sl--Jk V

der ISO lb FE JW- -


